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esting a close 
t r i c  power conversion 
designed t o  produce 2 
'conversion unit in  th i  
tlBrayton 'Rogating Unit 
been t e s h d  -and have 
.in excess of 9000 hr. 
omrated for 700 'hr. another for 3000. hr. The! 
a lapped ball-socket joint of 0.2500 in. 
and fabricated from solid tungsten 
The b a l l  end of one pivot of each 
flexibly supported radia l ly  with 
bearing carr ier  on a res i l i en t  
nomind spring ra te  of 2000 &/in, ,. radia l  motion of 0.0001 in. . 
The thrust  bearing assembly consists of a This anomaly has not been obse 
f l a t  disc runner ( in tegral  with the rotor) and a three other units  that  have been t e  
pair  of mirror image Rayleigh step s ta tor  plates. not present an operational problem 
The thrust  bearing assembly is shown i n  Fig. 3. unit ,  when operating in$he &@on 
To f a c i l i t a t e  alignment of the s t a to r  faces with s tar ted with the b a r i n g  pressure r 
a e  thrust  rotor, the s ta tor  assembly i s  mounted After completing the camponent 
on a flexure pivoted ginibal. The motion about t e s t ing  the unit  was ins ta l l ed  i n  a 
each g M a l  axis i s  damped by two.l ightly loaded system and tes ted as  pa r t  of a 
f r i c t ion  pads shown i n  Fig. 4. 
The dynamic motions of the rotor bearing 
system were monitored by 20 capacitance 
pitch and roll-motions of the_ 
radia l  displacement of the flex-maunted pivot, 
thrust  bearing gimbal-to-ground mot ions, and 
thrust  bearing film thickness. 
BRU. Excessive wear in these contact 
may possibly limit the l i f e  of the un 
prime obdective, therefore, of endur 
> i s  t o  verify the in tegr i ty  of these 
j 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION I ' 1-d resu l t  
a I ,  
: rotor  or  bear 
BRU-2 - BRU-2 was first tes ted for  1000:hr, traces of the 
in a t e s t  loop for  evaluation of the BRU only. 
, The objective being t o  evaluate i ts  operation 
and overall performance as  a cmponent. This 
testing, i n  aadition t o  covering the 
design 'operating range, a lso  include 
tes t ing t o  determine i ts  operationa 
The resul ts  of th i s  phase of testing, reporte 
in Refs. 2 and 3, demonstrated the mechanical 
t egr i ty  of the unit and showed that  it excee 
w e t s  a4 performance objectives. The rotor 
bearing system dynamics were monitored cont 
ously during th i s  t e s t  phase. Bearing oper 
was stable a t  a;L1 times and there was no 
in  the bearing performance over the perio 
ed. 
- .- 
cmparison of the wave form of the was 130 P in. Com~min@; the T a s  
tha t  no change has occurred i n  the above and below the base 
of the  pivot. Stick-slip motion seen tha t  most of the demagef 
for  example, would resu l t  i n  an e r r a t i c  wave 
form. 
worked i ts  way out of the After disassembly, the rbtor .and wheels 
pivot. along with the compressor and turbine scrol ls  1 I 
were dimensionally inspected, no measurable Microscopic examination of the 
changes were detected. The alternator windings formation at the q@es of the damage 
were given a resistance and die lect r ic  check, no I cated that the damage was the  resul t  of abnormal ; 
changes were- detected. loading conditions i n  the pivot. The bbserved ' 1 
, Those par ts  exposed t o  the hot turbine gas material deformations were those result ing from I 
re la t ive  motions normal t o  the surface which were coated with a thin oxide coating that  
ranged in color frm l igh t  gray t o  black. Spec- ' c0d.d occur with changing loads. Material ' 
trographic and x-r- diffraction analysis in- has been pluckedfrom the surface with evidence 
dieate& that  the prime constituent in the coat- 1 of-smearing tha t  would resul t  with s l i p n g .  The 
ing was manganese metaborate. Color was a m c -  Ipivots are designed t o  operate under cpnstant 1 '  
t ion of the coating th icbess ;  the thicker the load with pure sl iding motion. There 1 s  l i t t l e  
coating, the darker the color. The origin of I question but tha t  the above damage was the re-  1 , 
the boron i s  a s  yet  u n l m a ~ n - a l t h ~ ~ h  boron 
exis t  in  the braze material used t o  braze the 
headers t o  the manifold i n  the e lec t r i c  heat 
s u l t  of the severe abnormal motions and loading ; 
cond.itions t o  which the .pivot was subjected in ' 
the extensive investigation of the pneumatic in; 
source. The significant aspect of the oxide , s t a b i l i t y  during the cmponent t e s t  phase. 1 ,  
coatings i s  that  two of the surfaces coated by The contacting surface of the f r i c t ion  damp-' 
the  oxide had been plated t o  m i n i m i z e i a x * t  'erS On the thrus t  bearing gimbd showeh no signs ' 
heat transfer. The. seal  and shoud assembly I 'of wear. The unit  has been reassemble n i t h  a ' t 
shown i n  Fig. 9 was rhodium plated, and a portidn! new turbine end flexible shoe and beammount, 
of the back of the turbine s c r o l l  shown i n  Fig. U) bhas been cold tes ted t o  rated speed prior t o  
was gold plated. The design objective of these 1 I ' ins ta l la t ion i n  the Brayton engine f o r  continued 
plated surfaces was obviously negated by the I ; I ( testing. 
oxide film, however, there was no apparent change, 1 BRU-1 AND BRU-3 - BRU-1 and BRU-3 were dis- ; 
i n  performance or  in ternal  temperatures of the I assembled a f te r  overspeed bearing seiz)lres. 
un i t .  , , Both overspeeds were the result  of proTlems ex- 
Inspection of the bearing pivots revealed ! ! 
, ]identical mounts of minor surface f re t t ing  or  
, ternal  t o  the BRU that  caused sudden removal :o f1  
the a t e m a t o r  load whse under Power. 1 The F- 1 
rouepqess on all the pivot surfaces. Tile turbine! s f i t s  were almost identical' i n  both cases. The ! 
\end flexible 'pivot however a lso  contained a BRUs accelerated t o  above 50,000 rpm about 1 1 
small h c a l i z e d  area of more extensive -age. , ' ,20 See:. Sudden stoppage due t o  bearing seizure 
Figure ll shows a typical  pivot pair. The , occurred a t  .52,000 I1'Erm (140 percent 
f re t t ed  areas were u n i f o d y  distr ibuted over the' ' speed) .- ~nspection,  which included 
t o t a l  contact area indicating a go& mechanical . I 
fi t  and uniform load distribukion. TO the naked 1 .  
eye Y t h e s e a r e a s a p p e a r e d t o b e s u r f a c e s t a i n s  
check of all parts, revealed that  the b e  in I I 
both units  was identical  and was limited t o  the I I 
shaf t journalcoat ings ,  t h e b e a r i n g s , t h e l a b y - I /  
and covered about 25 percent of the to+ contact r in th  seals, and eight capacitance p r o p s  i n  each; 
-- 
area. Figure 12 is a typical  Talysurf trace unit  (4 orthogonal and 4 thrust) .  The damage i t  
taken on a pivot b U .  looking a t  the trace, it sustained by the journal bearing and d a l s  was . 
i s  d i f f i cu l t  t o  distinguish the f re t t ed  surface ,minor, with the thrust  bearing absorbih  the 
from the original surface roughness of 2 p in. energy of the sudden stop. The l i m i t  bf the 
It can, however, be concluded that  the peak-to- damage suffered by the journal bearings shown i n  
peak roughness was no greater than 4 ~1 in.  Fig- Fig. l.5 was demonstrated during the disassembly. 
ure 13 is a picture of the turbine end flexible After ??emoval of the tl'.~rust bearin@;, external 
pivot showing the additional damage area i n  that- pressurization was applied to. the j o d a l  bear- 
pivot. Figure 14 i s  a Taiysurf trace-taken across ings and the shaft rotated freely. 
that  area and shows that  the maxihum depth of Figure 16 shows the turbine side of the 
! ,  thrust  bearing;, the wear pattern on thk compres- . 3 
I . - . d  ..& 
- - , ^ ..- 
. I 
sor side was identical. Damage was contained bearing pivots does, however, 
within the .c i rcular  band that  extends 0.4 in.. fo r  the continued tes t ing to  
from the edge of the runner. The resulting de- 5-yr pivot l i f e .  
b r i s  locked up the shaft by f i l l cng  . the ax id  - The conclusion t o  be drawn 
clearance (0.0024 in.) between the runner and the of the BRU t e s t s  m d  the pivot wear t 
stators.  Both units  have be& r%built  with re- surface roughness over the ent i re  
placement shafts, thrust  bearimg s ta tors  and of as much as 60 p in. a s  seen 
runners, journal bearing pads, labyrinth seals, and localized damage t o  depth of 
and eight proximity probes. With the exception s e e n  in BRU-2 does not impair the 
of the probes, all the damaged par ts  have been bearing pads. - 
repaired. - 
EVALUATION OF PIVOT WEAR - BRU-1, having 
run for  700 hr, provides an additional data ~BRU-4 has operated i n  excess of 
point fo r  the evaluation of pivot wear. The I change i n  performance has 
o r  the 3000-hr unit  were no greater than that  
depth of the surface roughness i n  the wear areas 6-month l i f e  capability. 
that  a f t e r  an i n i t i a l  "wear in" the wear r a t e  new data. 
observed i n  the u n i t  that  ran 700 hr. It appears 
decreases t o  a point where the additional wear i s  I 
not measurable a f t e r  an additional 2000 hr. 1 REFERENCES I 
The resul ts  obtained here are not sufficient  I . I I 
t o  predict the l i f e  of the BRU pivots. Addi- 1. Anon., "Design and ~ a b r i c a t i o d  of the 
' : 
t ional  insight, however, can be obtained by cam- , Rotating Unit (BRu) ." AiRese ch Mg. 
"P1 paring these observations with r e s u l t s  of an in- Rep. APS-5334-R, 1971. 
1 
contract t o  the NASA 
greater. As 
were much more severe. 
cant point of t h i s  t e s t  i s  that  a t  *the conclusion 1 1  . 1 
of the pivot t e s t s  there was no significant 1 4 , I  
change i n  the pivot motions. i 1 '  
CONcLusIONs : i '  
1 
BRU-4 has accumulated in  excess of 5300 hr ' I  
and test ing i s  continuing. This, plus the post 1 
t e s t  inspections of BRU-1 and BRU-2 a f t e r  700 
and 3000-hr have verif ied the mechanical integ- 
r i t y  of the design. The resul ts  a l so  indicate 
that  there i s  no apparent l imitation t o  the ob- 
jective of 5-yr l i f e .  The limited wear found i n  
- -  - - __ _ 
- -  - - - -  
%umbers i n  parentheses designate Refer- 
ences a t  end of paper. L 4 
(A) MAIN CtMPONENTS. 
(6) TEMPERATURE CONTROL SYSTEM. 
Figure 1. - Brayton rotating unit cross section. 
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Figure 12. - falysulef trace across &id mounted ball pivof. 
Figure 13. - Photomicrograph of flex mounted pivot ball and socket showing surface 
damage (turbine end). 
ngun 14 - Photomicrograph and Talysurf trace of surface damage on flex mounted ball (tur#ne ab. 
TURBINE END 
COMPRESSOR END 
(A) BRU - I. 
TURBINE END 
mm 
COMPRESSOR END 
(B) BRU - 3. 
Figure 15. - Overspeed damage to journal bearing pads. 
C-69-4051 
Figure 16. - Overspeed damage to thrust bearing. 
